
I Am Weary.
I weary witching shadows,

rhautoms of the distant past,

Loving forms of life- and beauty

Sleeping 'ncath the sod at last.

I am lonely, oh, so lonely !

Breathes my soul these words of woe

As 1 wait beside the river,
Watching fares feme and go.

lieady when the silent li.atiiiiiii

Points t'. me his bony hand,

Then across the Mygiau watt rs
To the orient shore beyond.

Well I know that brow so rigid.

And the pale lips cold and thin ;

And the eyes now elosed forever
Tell me I must enter in.

So I take my seat beside him,
There to cross the turgid tide,

Hailing o'er the mm of ihukiies.
Wat.-hin- for the other si.lc

Looking for the shining portal
Opening out of its gates of gold :

Welcoming home the weary lost one.

There to join the Master's fold.

- .V.cj.;,.,..

FARM. (URDEX AM HOUSEHOLD.

Ilrnllhf Home tor AnlmnN.

Horsee, sheep, dogs auJ the higher
animals in general have vital systems
exactly like those of man, and seemingly
an sensitive too. A Jose of any particu-

lar poison is just as f.ital to a large dog

as to a man of similar weight.und poisons
that are breathed in by the lungs
of a horse find their way just as quickly
to the blood as they would if inhaled
by man, woman or child, while bad food

is just as mischievous in its eil'ects upon
the health of animals as of humans.
The inmates of stables and sheds need
light and ventilation fully as much as

the denizens of our handsomest houses.
And yet thousands of horses, upon whose

work men and families depend fur their
livelihood, are stabled in close, dark,
filthy inclosnres, while cows, of whose

lives thousands of children are partakers
in the most literal sense, fare f.ir worse

in all that pertains to health. It is be-

lieved by ruany careful observers that
animals are as sensitive as ruau even to

malarious influences. Certain it is that
in malarious regions the horses and
cattle are always thin, bony and spirit-

less. Epidemics that are not infectious
never appear without g'od reason, and
the frequency with which they aiTect

animals should inform owners of living
property that it is expensive as well as

stupid tT give improper food and un-

clean housing.

( nre ol lls.
Pure air helps to make pure blood,

which, in the course of nature, builds
np healthful bodies. Oat pigs
would not shjw so well at the fairs, and
would probably be passed over by

judges and people who have been taught
to admire only the fat and helpless
things which get the prizes. Such pigs
are well adapted to till lard kegs.whereas
the standard of perfection hhonl 1 be

a pig which will make the most ham

with the least waste of fat, the longest
and deepest sides, with the most lean

meat ; it should have brue enough to

allow it tc stand up and help itself to
food, and carry with it the evidence of

health and natural development in all
its parts. Tigs which run in a range or
pasture have good appetites the fresh
air and exercise give them this hence
they will eat a great variety of food and

much coarser than when confined in pen..
Nothing need go to waste on the farm

for lack of a market. They will consume
all the refuse fruit, roots, pumpkins, and

all kinds of vegetables, which will make
them grow. By extending the root
patch, and planting the fodder corn

thinner, so that nubbins will form on it,

and by putting in a sweet variety, the
number of pigs may bo increased in
proportion. A few bushels of corn at
the end of the season will finish off the
pig. The pig pasture will be ready the
next year for any crop, and ten times
the advantage accrue to the farm than
if the pigs are confined in close pens,
for, as pigs are usually managed on the
farm, but little manure is ever made
from them. American A jri' ulluritt.

llnaaehnlil Hint.
In making undergarments and all

kinds of trimmed muslin articles for

children there are necessarily many
scraps of insertion and edging of various
lengths, from two inches np, that one
can seem to find no use for. A lady
finds that they make very pretty yokes
for nightgowns and chemises. Cut a
paper pattern of the desired si. and
trim the remnants to fit. Lap the
edgings and stitch them. All widths
and patterns may be used, and the effect

is very rich and elaborate
To repair a damaged mirror pour

npon a sheet of tin foil about three
drachms of quicksilver to the square

piece
robbing, burninsr.

brilliant. Lay glass npon a flat

table, face downward ; place the foil

upon the damaged portion of the glass,
lay a sheet of piper over the foil, and
place npon it a block of wood or a piece
of marble with a flat surface ;

pat npon it sufficient weight to press it
down tight ; let it remain in this posi-

tion a few hours. The foil will adhere
to the glass.

Ladies' Finleks. Take one pound of

pulverized sugar, one dozen eggs, s

of a pound of flour. Heat the
yolks and sugar to a cream, then beat
the whites, and lastly stir in the flour ;

flavor with lemon. Bake in long, small
tins, made expressly for these little
cakea, or you may drop them on white j

writing paper; they are likely in this
case, however, lo look irregular about

h e edge. Be careful to put too
much dongh in the tin as it will rise a

deal. Have the oven hot and
j oui ii" certain.

11AI REiDINU FOR THE BOYS.

A Froim-An- d A I'lea-Soi- ue tlnltilrs-Ml.erl- e.

to Crime-- A limit
to be Hour.
The Rev. F. E. Clark writes as

follows in the Christum at Work con-

cerning a certain class of pernicious

literature which finds its way into the
hands of boys nil over country :

I do not mean now that class which
is utterly vile and openly obscene.
The devil often enough tiies into the

hearts of our young people on such

foul whgs as these, but he more often
comes iu a vehicle that is not so

flagrantly iudecent. I r to the ex--

citing, worthless and altogether trashy

novels with which our news stalls and
periodical stores are flooded, and Which,

of late, in so many quarters have been
justly denouuced. Do the parents of

to day realize what a tremendous evil
this has become ?

I venture to say that they do not, or

they would arise in their might and
sweep this mass of corruption forever
awar.

'

In preparing a re?ent sermon upon
"What the boys of Tortland ate read- -

iug," I took occasion to become ac--

quainted with thefaetsas far asthis one
'

citv is concerned.

be

i'8

that
journal

In this of laminar and supposed
thirteen at may not be

one of stuff sold. iug at late day admirers of

of one of
' melody the in the love

counted periodicals affa'r. The the was

of them H. 1.. Webster. He studied
exciting in- - in the Academical and

decent matter. go Collegiate Institute, and was of

Th- - ' Sr Tin paper. the lls,
i'i,i Anuria, limc 'being of

I'uif S'i ' Xhl-- and full of and was
'

. ili store are sold his first pastorate in
one copies of oce Ohio. His

of of papers, was a whose

If sold in residence upon one c f

2,100 bo of iu single surround that smoky down,

store iu and The house was half a mile oui,

stores, and tho eminence upon was

nothing but ' was one to in the
adultery and seduction, would
into the homes of this city every
week, this is doubtless too large
an estimate. it three-fourth-

that only of this
number is actn illv even th i u we
find that more 0,5(10 poisonous
sheets are circulated weekly. 1 am

satisfied that this estimate is far below
rather than ubou the trnth. Each of

periodicals has, on an average, at
least two readers; then, in this one
city, are over l.i.OOO renders of

this trash. Reyoud a doubt more than
half of these readers are young people,
boys and girls, young men and women,
and we safely estimate that there

.,t"J young people l oruau.i wuo

are drinkers at these fountains
of ditchwater.

I have examined a few of these
wretched publications, picked up at
random from the great mass with which

of news stores groan,
and tin them, evil of more thau
and nil, and that separ

Every rather Loreua
Loreua seems to been

of lite, and crime ilesirable and j

our boys and girls return
contentedly to work-ho- p and the
store the school on M morn- -

iug wnen they nave ik- -i roaming oer
the plains with rangers, rob
biug stage coaches MUsouri
all day Sunday ?

How mean must
nltie look for a day's to
those who have had their
by the gold and jewels of a robber's
c.ivo !

Listen to some of the of

stories, and judge for of their
contents : Jr., or the Sou cf

Dad ;" on ;" "Yank
A Co.;" ' .rim .lams, or of

all Trades ;" "Claude Duval ;"

in a Fix ;" Betrayed ;" "Claude
the Scaffold ;" "Leadville Luke ;"

;" etc.
Think, too, for a moment of

extent of this One firm already
publishes '208 of these wretched stories,
another advertises '273 of the
same class, and still another 1?7 of

them volumes for five

ten by three of the scores
of firms engaged in this nefarious
business.

Parents, what shall be about
fearful evil? Y'on would not

a filthy sewer to exist near your front
door, day after day, poisoning the air
you breathe, infecting the you
drink, and among
vour children young friends, and

. Cl.l, r j:tl.i u uiiuj ui win unau i
reading are found a dozen of the
principal streets of city. Why
should they be to exist?

You would allow Leadville
or .anting Rube to run amuck

left, whv should you to ride
undisturbed through the imaginations
of the young people, where tho havoc
they commit cannot be '?

It is these desperate char-

acters were in their
course. It is time that these

were cleaned out and
flushed with the running waters
pure, wholesome

Who undertake the task? Civil
authority can do much to these
sewers ; public opinion can do more ;

parental authority can do most of all.
Let every Christian parent at see
that a branch of filthy does

run through his own house ; that

foot of foil. Rub smartly a through your shooting, stab-o- f
buckskin nntil the foil becomes bine, to riht and

the

petfectly

not

the

the

the

Claude Duval and Luke are
not guests of his that
Romn3 Robe is an occupant of
Lis child' and that shorty,
J'-- dces on his pillow, By
sncn Cftre "6ht l much will be
accomplished

LORES A."

The I'at hello Story ol ii Oner Famous
About the lt58 there

in circles of the West a song

which for twelve years had a run rarely
attained by popular melodies. The
music had a peculiar charm, words
were touching, and Its
length, to eight long verses,

to reader a story of

them. In fact, the extreme pathos of

words contributed as much, perhaps,

HTMOROl.N.

Soft, a

lue "us"- l" ei,D lu "- - wnlimi ney ten us me time is coming m--

it8 success. It was sung the grasshopper shall a burden. It
everywhere iu parlors, in concerts, on j3 sincerely hoped it will be a dead

street and in the camps the con- - weight.
tending armies. In the Northern army Horseshoes are now being mado of

was immensely popular, and it found cork. It will be a lucky day for the
wa.v South through Louisville and human race when the hind of a

Cincinnati , and during the war it made of the same material,
the only piece sung in Southern j yon feeling ill?" the

homes, and, martial ;" let me see your tongue,
about the only one sung iu tae Con-- ; please." " It's no use, doctor," replied
federate camp. Everywhere was "Lo-- I the patient; " no tongue tell how
rena." A steamer on the Ohio was ttbd I feel."
named Loreua. Engines on Western j A must be like roasted
roads were called I.orena, a person tender and nicely dressed. No sauce
now sometimes meets in society voting required.
ladies named Loreana, called is recommended by a
mothers twenty years ago. That the medical for certain affections of

80nK htul a !itor.v "early every one the chest. Particularly those which
city :'.5,Ci'0 inhabitants with it supposed,

there are newsdealers' stores correctly, and it uninterest- -

every which this is this to give

On the counter these stores I the famous facts

twenty-on- different author of words

for boys alone, every one tilled Rev. D.
with and pernicious if not Columbus

They under such editor
titles as ., the college In year

, .'en'Vs Xorrt, then twenty-fou- r years age

V !..' Hill' I!nv'. poetry romance, he

in, etc. At this emjoying Zanes-ever-

week hundred ville, leading
the most debasing these wealthy manufacturer,

the others like proportion was the many

would disposed a hills which
one week, from the thirteen about
JT,:!HO pcriodicids, which it

murder and robbery, and seated the referred
go abroad

little
lint

Reduce
uppose
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than
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there

can

are in
habitual

the counters our
1 each and spirit the oppos-- j

wholly that continually. ltjou .f brother-in-la-

of glorifies villainy ated them, ot kept from
and presents unreal, distorted pictures him. have pas- -

makes
wickedness attractive.
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Tit a. tlol
Wl.it; III. tin- hilly

watch tie. .! it.

At. !. ;ir rise d.-- t. .1 !: IS hill

There lived iu thi family a younger
sister of his wife, who was the leading
singer iu the choir. She was nineteen
years of age. small of stature, hai blue
eyes light-brow- hair, and was as fair
as a lilly. She was olIv a sweet singer,
but she was full of poetry and romance
as her pastor, and they soon became very
much attached. Their loving did not,

however, "prosper well," for the faniilv
were proud and aristocratic, and "had
higher notions of the gitl's future thau
10 sanction ner marriane wiru a poor
preacher." As she was dependent upon
them for a home, she was forced to yield
to their counsel Mr. Webster says he
think- - it wise conul and they were
obliged to give each other np. It was,
however, the strong will and the proud

s;v0 indecisive of character uud

submissive in the Lauds of her strong- -

,iHe.i .sister. Mr. Webster saw her for
th(? iast time at her home, learned of her
sistt.r -

s unconq-u-rabl- opposition, heard
hjs faU aaJ tiH)k A iet f.irew-t.- vt.rv
little being said. That night she wrote
him a last letter, which she used the
words so wtll remembered by those
familiar with the sunt; ; "If we trv we

my forget." If was light years after
that he wrote :

F

i w.re nor in . I.TeLa,
Tt.. v b!im within mi ui. inorv v. t.

I'll. V o'lell - !'.! till b r held.-- .

Wl.ieli thrill and '! In! ',.'

Th. future. i ,,

i 'f life this if m.t'.l a .irt
Tidusr t.i.b'.-- t ben.-a-- th- - sod.

I'.'i: 'In re. nj tie re. 't;-- . heart t" 1:.art.

Th" effect of the separation was to
crush the young man, and writing to a
fiiend five years ago, twenty-si- years'
after the occurrence, he says : "I doubt
if all dark lines are erased from my1
heart yet. He resigned his pastorate
and sought another f field, smothering
his pain by hard study and work. And j

the only sign of that pain the world.
ever was the heart cry in the song

"I.orena. In ls.t. he was residing
in Racine, Wis., where ho met J. P.
Webster, the composer, who, though of
the same name, is of no relation to him.
They soon became very intimate. ,T.

P. Webster was writing song music,

"nn,l"l .r.m" ttn--l,... ... ..1.1.1 . v. ......5n.l .. j . . .

words. Rev. Mr, Webster told him

that he would write a song, and in two

days he produced it, entitled "Bertha,"
a mere fancv name. When the corn- -

poser came to set it to music ho wante i
a name of three syllables, accented on
the sound, and the autber then made
up the name of Lorena." The young
lady's naeae was not Lorena, however,
nor Bertha, but Ella. It is said that
she lost her vivacity and sunny, witch-
ing ways after they parteil, and never
regained them, and that slio is now a

but bard nut to crack. The

of

asked

in

in

of

doughnut,
'Laying down the law." The judje

on tho point of resigning,
A coal fire is a grate somfort, but a

nutmeg often suggests to a grater,
A book with a loose leaf fchould be

bound over to keep the piece.

The force of habit example has no
effect on the man in tho moon. He stays
BOber when the moon gets full.

the chest resists the drill or the
jimmy.

"Why is it," asked a lady, "that peo-

ple lose their interest in church going
" "Recause they have

lost their prfneiple," was the witty
reply.

Little Lucy fell and hurt her knee
badly, which her mother, when she
went to bed iu the dark, tried to ban-

dage. Soon the little one was heard
calling. "Mamma," said she, "this
bandage is not iu the right jilaee. I fell
down higher np."

A little son of an evangelical clergy-
man "wished that he could die and go
to heaven."' "Why?" asks his grand-

mother, feeling that he is getting loo
good to live. "'Cause I want to got
some of the pennies I've been giving to
God."

The smartest things are often said by
maniacs. A resident physician, who

was making his rounds in a lunatic
asylum, found an adult patient riding a
liouby-iiors- "J.iuingyour nobuy, are
you?" he said. "No," said the lunatic;
"I am riding my hobby-horse.- " "What
is the diffcrenc," said tho doctor.
"There is a great difference," replied
the crazy man. "Any one who is riding
a hobby-hors- can stop when he chooses;
but any one who is riding a hobby
can

About Pie.
The dependence of the American cit-

izen upon his pie is quite touching,
The amount consumed, if properly ur-- l
ranged with reference to statistical dys-- :
pepsin, would probably exceed the

figures which reformers
love to cite iu regard to the effect of
tobacco and li jnors. From to
30,000 pies are daily sold in tho city of
New York alone. Multiplied by fifty,
the ratio of the population of New York
city to that of the United States, it
would appear that over a million and a
half of pies are eaten every day by the
people cf the United States. This does
not include the pies made by private
families and large hotels in New Y'ork ;

so that it is safe to say tuat at least a
third of a pie or a pie every three days
is eaten bv everv familv in tho land.
One curious feature is that durinc times
0( pU.lio excitement people do not ct
as much as usual. One of the pie man-
ufacturers says that duiicg the illness
of President Gat field, espteiully at the
time of his assassination and tho day of
his death, iueluling, also, the days of
great suspense, tho business cf g

and fell off very seri-

ously. The same is trua of election
times. Pumpkin pie is goicg out of

fashion, being superseded by apple and
custard.

In the little kingdom of Wurtemburg
there are 1 '.1,280 beer shops, or places
where beer is sold by the glass. This
would make on an average a beer shop
for about every 100 of the inhabitants,
man, woman ana cuutt, including
i,al)ios of the tenderestage

XAkCharie8 Toinsend', Se 'alia. Mo., was
cured of rheumatism of the worst kind
by S'.. Jacobs Oil. is (In l )

" we have need of a strong will in
, . , ,

" " "D J
still for us in order not to do evil ;from
which it often results that the movt

modest life is that where the force of
will is most exercised.

The Ottawa (Kan.) Jiemblican thus
quotes: Mr. Harvey B. F. Keller,
recorder of deeds, says : I have long
been convinced uf the merits of St.
Jacobs Oil, and use it in my family for
rheumatism successfully.

Society is a more level surface than
we can imagine. Wise men or absolute
fools are hard to meet with, as there are

sad, sickly woman, post th. prime of few gi mts or dwarfs.
life. She is the wife of a Judge, and
lived for many years at Ironton, on the ' Mason & Hamlin Oriraii Company.
Ohio. When last heard from, however, j At the great Italian Industrial

months ugo, she was traveling bition just closing in Milan, Italy, the
in Europe. Her proud aud haughty highest awards for musical instruments,

. a silver medal and diploma, were takensister has long since passed over the by an Wrionn manufacturer, the r,

where " tn heart to heart, m-- , son anil iiamim Organ Company, whose
stead of dollar to dollar." Her brother-- , cabinet organs were judged to be so

died only a few weeks ago, Mr. superior that they were the only reed

Webster, also past the prime of life, is rKan." any manufacture, European or
. JL American, which were awarded a medal,

married, and lives m Xecnab, Wit, a It ig a Rreat honor t0 thef)e makers that
minister and ti e editor oi a local paper. in Italy itself, the very home of music,

- their organs should receive such dis- -

A driiuRist in New IUeliiiioinl. (., Mr. E. J. tinction. They excited much interest
Ponhum, writes ns the followinsr : "I consider among musicians, and were by special
Pr. linll's Cnuirh Syrup one nf the very hest order repeatedlv exhibited to the royal
thins . I use it altogether in my own court by Carlo Ducci, the distinguished
familr md can therefore recommend it. artist of Rome,

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Every nun thinks thero are three
things without which the orld eld
come to a standstill. First, tho sun ;

second, i'uc nio.m, and third, himself.
If a mail is quick tempered you had

better go to tho othar side of tho road
until the paroxysm is over ; if he is
sullen go to the other side of the street
and stay there.

If yon think yon have a great many
friends, rest satisfied with your perhaps
well founded opinion, but don't put the
matter to the test by trying to borrow
money of them.

All pleasure must be bought at the
price of pain. The difference between
false and true pleasure is put thus : for
the true tho price is paid before you
enjoy it ; for the false, after you enjoy it.

Tho fraction of life is not so much
increased by multiplying your nume-

rator as by dividing your denomi-

nator. Nay, unless my algebra deceives
me, unity itself divided by zero gives
infinity.

A Mn Tinned With etloir,
rimt is, nl.ti nn!ly s... i the outward mid vis-

ible sin of a la.'k i.f regularity in the
fornmiH the function, and
that the biliary thud Iu utrayed from its
proper I'tuiin. i. imj-- lintl .1 disor-
dering the lion.-!,.- and .r.lueiiiK iijitravatinR
internal disorder. No lime idi.mld be lost,
nn.h r siieh eirenm-'taiHe- , in to the
ttidarl, tvi ly.

Stoma, h bitters, the Rood i lleets of which is
in iiothiii,' more e. nspieiniimly shown than in
its reformat irv a. tjon 1:1 .n the nat bile,
seeretun: oran. 1! tie v. d i...tivty. uhvu the
liver i tlii(!i:ili. a ivcnUr aei;.n of the

the ilisappenranee of
heartburn, tlatiiien.v, and pun in the region
of the nn:an r m ipaiiy ilisini'l d, may be
anticipate with .i'l' cnti h tice by any bil-

ious subject win. tt Kins mih a course of this
peerless i. nubitm, and debilitated or nervous
siitb rer- - i p. ri. tice the e;ri atest benetit from
it torn influence, while its ellica. y in rheu-

matism and ki In-- y wialitj. .s piaily w. ll
authilibeate.l.

The Malt.'- are pro, "tine; auain- -t having
the I'nulisli l forced upon tin m. A

petition tin-.- , signed by lilt. ii thous-
and p. is t.. be to l.lll'eCll ictOl ia.

l'r. rier.e s "lioliletl Medical Discovery"
has beome so tli..i'..in;l:ly e!iibliled in pub-
lic f..v. r tl. i' re it tint fot tit- - f. r".'. tbtlni S9 nf
pen) 1c woiil not n. c. ssiirv to call atten-
tion to its p .w'i i'fo cure consumption, which
is scrofula of the him:-- , and nth. r blood .lis-- .

as, s. as l upti.ms, U itches, pimple, ulcer,
and "Iimt complaint.'

The lit. t.il in. auiii.' ..)' blanch. ''a
wleti ear.!." T. e a arte bi.itichr is w h. ii

a i In- - iiHlni at th" bottom of aj
l.iaul paper, and leaves H- i- b.l r to writ,
what he p. -. tiir signature.

11 T I'll H I N f. V

Sin I.i.vm.i:.., ('a!., .lanu.ii v i'., I -- TT.

l'r. I'.. V. run. y. binVil... N. Y.: 1'iar Sir
I have niployp I vo ir "l'l. Purgative p.

in i.iv i for tie List f.ctrv. ar.
I now c le. oii.r alterative or cathartic
medieiii'-- m ail chronic .! ruti.O'ni- 'it of the

t. th h. r .ml Ih.w.Is. I know. d if. thine;
tha' Ci.N th. tn. J. Mil. I I'.li. M. 1'.

Th.- largest and oldest chain bridge jn the
world to be that at Kiiu'tun,-- . China,
illev. It li.ttii- - a p. rl. ct ...i the t .p of
on.- iu. .ui, Mtn t.. anotli. r.

HOW Y(Mlr.N Will I. II IITK.
Wet" worn, n allowed to vote. ev. rv one in

the luil who has used l'r. rn ivr' "Tavonte
l'recr'.pti..n" wo il l v. t" to b. an n u failing
reme.lv for the .lis. ases p. culiar to htr Hex.

l!y driiirists.
The tnntiil between li .vei'atid Calais is

priori ssitii,-- at the rate .1 foot an hour, in
spite of Sir iarnet Wclseley' opinion that the

w ill prove a failure. .

Orinlii Unovtlrilar.
We know whereof we allirni when we nay

that Wain.r s sife Knlm-- mid Is v. r Cure has
p. vf. ue d more woti b rfn enn than any
uiediciiie im r bio'.ifjht Li lore the Ann rican j

public.
The ilc'tnc e. ian.s in I. nth. Many

h:n e be.n found tivcntv feet loii. Thvnri
al o ti diint in ihe marshes and po. Is of liiiiaua
and ..th. r c iiiuti s ol fsoiith Aiuenca.

YioiliNK is now prescribed in rave of
ST'lfi ami other ..t tho blonl, by
nil'.::;, ..!' ii . -- t p'.v i. oivin,- - to its
m:cc. ss i.i c :nnj,-- a.l diseases of this uatuie.

Th" laiiet city in the world is I.nn.b n.
l'lilaii The lat. st ci iihu cives the popnla-- j

at .im. oon.

WEATHER-- OR NOT.
i

We n.'m'.ro tho ph!lnr.j!:y nf v.tifoiitinti'e
rtiAii, vil'.i, Wlien fVervliiiK n l'l hecii sivept
Mwr.y. "Well, theren Le w cither ntiltiiv.,
left, ut miy rnte." A us weutl'.er is fie " ve. ;

ilo" of all suMectsi evervotie think 'it Lis
s'.'lnl rlitht tn l y In 1s t., r the m. nilicr. st .l
l.iiris !.! iiiuitheiiiin acain-- t "nl. Tr. .l al iiitii s "
nicl ii!1 v I s- -:t h:m In
the vieritii-- r. I .ie foil. . e..iir,ii itu,'ai!i n is
from l'r .f. Ti.v. i. f Si. I,,.ui.. M... tin- - ren !!meteor. .lnnisi niel wenther iro.i, t nf tho W. t.
It.l's-- tint il.-- . is the ueiiiher l.tit s.ciie'lii''
F'trely of more in.p..:'!i:, p to th"-- . v. ',o nii'.- r
with Unit painful liis'.iirlv he ef: ' lh..uy mivTCi lie- - In: $ I..- .B".sir.s ; B'ir'.lr.it.

ti'-c- i i, j i n

lows, on 'he ?'t of Tverm's'r I was sebe.1
vvnh ...,.ii nits k ..f n. iiralj ii i:i Ihe chest,
eivum inecx.-ri- 'lal.ic: a.n hii.I nln.osi prevent-itn-

l.rciithltiit. My n'.sc. i:si,.,Vi mi. fe'l lo ''.';
inteii-- i' imn-e- a ..f the s;, .nn, , ami a
e..l.. el.iinniy silent e ver. .1 my enure Issly.
The atteii'luiif physician iou!! i! nothinc lo re-

lieve t:ie. After Miilerini; for flirt..' hours. I
ItitriKht as I lia l sr. J v OK' On. with

rheumatic p.iins- -l WuiiM trv it.
I s.itur:it. l n pi.s-- of flannel, lame nnin;fi to
cover my hct. with the nil.iiti l ai.pHcUit. The
Mtef nils almost i:istntitrt!ic--iis- In ne hour
was eiitirily fn e from f tin. ntnl woiil.l have
taken the train till un Hpiiolnttnent Unit niitlit
in a town 'in ( my t il
,ia.l me. As u I t.s k the lit it tit ruin r my

..me,iu St. JU ui-- , unj l...v nut, Uvu UuUtl.--
since.

PENSIONS.1ForWILDIEM,
iiium. fmlirr. B.otbfS tliildrra. 1 hMinnilirrirnitiM. l'fiiii"tnriTH

If r !'' f . nr rui'iurt srii., ittut
miii-i ti IM 'i..l BurTV.

fl'ATKTsl .niiri.l n r l.ulil..r. ..IJicrt
lin.l wirrsnt . .t t an.l ,.14. hl.l.rr
md K.r. .4 f r t iir ri,lin n vtttt. !i.d M

.Vtanpi .r ' Tht Cii " ns. f'le
ll i.nlT iaw- - n.ik. nn l noirii.-t- Is

N. w. rrtiseraFd 4 Co. i'rs-i- .,

i llt-- B U ). Uk., ull.SloB. ll. 9

On Ttalrir Para' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Kloctro-Voltai- e Hell and other
F.lectrie Appliaocra on trial fur thirty days' to
any person atrhetesd with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address a above without delay.
1'. S.- - So risk ia incurred, aa 30 days' trial

is allowed.

" Kouan n Hals."
Ask PniRKistsforit. It clears out rats, mice,

roaches, 13c

Thousands of persons who are bald
niiuht have full heads of hair if they would
only use Cahuoi.im, a dindonzcd extract of
petroleum, which is the oulv preparation ever
discovered tliat will really do this.

IYm dm 1.IVFR Oil made from selected
livers, on tho seashore, bv Caswell, Hazard A
Co., Now York. It is absolutely pnre and
sweet. Patients w ho have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Phvsieians have docided it
superior to anv of the other oils in the market.

For a Christinas present buy one of the Mass.
Ort;au Co s llarpette, and jour children will
be delighted and give you music ill your own
lmuie these Inns wmtef evenings.

IIKMlY'tS Altll01.lt SAI.VK.
Is the IIKST SAI.VK flits, Briusrs. Son.". I'lceis,
Salt ltlieimi. Teller. Clii (il Hau.ls. liillb'aln',
fotns aiid atl kinds el skin Kuipt mis,
au.l rmnles. (lit IlKNKY'S i'AIIIIOI.IC SAI.VK

as all others are ci.iiiit. rleits. Prie ii cents.
I) II. j;HKF.N'S OXYIiENATiV.I) BITTEK s.
ts tin If l reiuij lor lssia. lltllloiisness

tr.htft;iui,inl Hiseasi'Suf iLr Ulnoil.Kntne
I.IViT. Skill. I'll' .

M ltNO'S I'ATAllKII SM I K i iin sall afti'iiicns
el the mile. .us in. ml ran. el ihe bead and tlin.at.

M(. Mi'TI s 1.1VKK l ll.l.sareihe l.est Catliartic
It. itlat .rs.

VBEATTY'S IMANOKOKTES -- Mwalncrnt
iiiri.ii nl ilnofoi t. feur xrr)

hAii.liieiiis ri.iiiii r. ru'w.i.sl fn'i Hirer unlwT'S
I. 's in i..'l.S--- iron frimeft ulis.l. Iss.k covrr. Istxra.

9ii t 7.1 1. i7 Alii oniniiui- ph.Ts.(sHAuuiii
i'i. I., n ir sftr on

u - I l,ihl I'lniiofor.r. ll.'Mn $AV.;
.:iees (..aiinferle ofil.f

i thiilivill'ls teatifv: wi lli fur nilllliniolll ilt of
n a lleniM'. i.liliiel lllll A N. .'athr l'il

. t.nr.li. .li.vv.el. parler. 9;lll U.war.l. Viinlo'ii
frer ia"iai' mr.-- iis-- i n.rrs. lalal.ue l

!:..n Irrr. or c.il. uimn
l M El. V. HKiYTV. yaBiMiTo.Xaw JaasiT

Stnua - an Italian word and signifies :i

stand or station. It was introduced from the
Italian into the l'r. nch poetry iu l.Vil, and
thence transferred into the K.liglish.

Vegetine.
I OWE MY HEALTH

TO YOU 11 VAI.UAnr.K
VEGETINE.

Scne. .nr. Kv.. A r;l JO. Is77.
Mn. II I! srivrv-- :

' o Man,.. Miller. ! from a r. .ikinc ."it ..f
I'aiil, r - s. tor mere limn die arv .'su- - .1 l.v
ana.. I. :.l ..: ., tr i.l ;ir- Lull.-- w lii. Ii in. Hire ran
lilt" niM'l 11.' Te. .Tel hrtie ever: llll.S' I

thin!. i. ..n ii.'tt. ... lit", until li.nl
i.ik- ii ' i t icir valiialilc Mr. P. ui.-. ln. h
Mr. . li... an. lic. ari. r. cci.vu. mini u ri
Ii:. 'Ill' 'I I.. l..alle iii". Hti'i all rui s,k)

that ". nn h. nit I i.mr lal.ial.le j. line
ui in. l el.. .In nt -- nam.

At III UT VHS lU'EI'MK.
It - il . fnr 11" .'Illllli. rate Hie iis...is, s

f riili: it si ti ii. 1.. i..i I k.icw el llo
iv In. li ill ii. I el lis uilhiiiicl r

nil- in. it;ii!i!ii. imI.1 ar. catl- -.
! "i"ii. ii r ti' - iu Hi. I.l n. I. win. b ..

.TC '. . ;.!. !!'"!i! Ill" sls" I.l " ii
...ll:-.- . li ii th- 1" i. cleans. .1 III,-
- re ll . - iii a .. .is", tie.ltlln .vtl 'll

- T...l til r st !. ! III" iNltlrlit is fun J.

Vegetine
Cnroil After Twenty years' SniTeriiiir.

l'l vmini. Miss.. Kel.rnar Is. IsTj.
II 1: -

li c .1 "11. .1 Ihe
li..- h ti" l..eii lr- .M". I. r t". i.ti i. ars iv.th an

ii.ic.l ,. . r ii ell ir.:i Lone liiiriin.- lli.it time I
I. .'.. lr.. t., in. r ii... I. ul ii..t liu l it .
till l.. i lie tliiv. ni.il.tli. it lias m tj so
that Iti h U;i- - . .it. ii U.I.. Hi" ...... S I'l.l. "

i.ir. - ii..- i .i, iu 1. v.iir tin I ii. r..'..iii-in-
...I e. Mr 1 ili a. I., lr. i air c. me ai..l I

l.il s.i. I l .knit- lie le: l. 'tll. II coiiiiiu'iis, to
I".' i.a . ,'iii. in f til. ,im it
tea. t an 111 ;i le il Ii.l ll
I" a:.!. ail!.. ' I. i-. tin!!, i.iiir..1I.'S sKAIiX.

vi ir:"i r.i.li.a:. .i.fi- loci ot
Ini'ii T an r st.'res the enure sjsi.-u- l. ji li.tilll.y
"li 111!. II.

Vegetine.
rnK.rvni:n nv

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
U

For 188a. Illustrnted.
100Pg5 Entertainment a Month (1,200 a

Year) (or $1.50 Per Annum, Postpaid.
CHnrmtfts lUmnnrfi, llumoroa sikeich,

l.nvr !l0i'ii-- , Tcnvf U Hml Adi murri, bvsen mill I.iiihi. lllHMirnlrri I'oenis. lluslr.Juvenil lrpailiiiinf. K.lilr' llr.ivrrr.1'uzzti I'nur. Liifllen' llrpurini. nl. llourke. prl p' lleparilllrnl, C villlc IIIbsiiiiiIuus,
Ae., it luriiilns

Most Oomplete and Popular Se-
rial, and Oldest in the Country.
li.i n 1' s!tl.s,-ril- fur any until yon

t 10 eeiits to lh.. p utile.)! rs of tins pilar
m 'lilliii. an.l receivi'.l a .s'i., el tin- issin- fi.r.I iiiii.nr.. uiili its nun. M5v I 'il'HIl

1 if you wish f.. continue, n si.l
III l In remit SI. Ill r III" l.aUll.

1111 tear. No nullce tak.-- of i isilBl carits cUiiii;
i t s.iin,
I'ar fnlphynll Netrstfenlrrs nt l5c.ocp7.

TIKMIK- -' .V TAI.IIOr.
'43 llawlry Hon in, ,lnu,

DNPARALLELEDrf--
of Ihe ii ' Hit hi," "'ii!7:7'i'sii'"' tlieCump-tiri,- "

"('. Jihie Itif i." aiul all the ;'jinliir
piwlrnin, dil l ifiit.' ;iii'.!ic'i'ioii.. Unr

S'Ulicrtf Hint ."vin'oi s' l imi t fur H'ur .Vmr.1,
is Bomeihiii .fine. Semi stamp fur particulars.

(.'hablksA Co.,
Luck Hex tn, Washingtuti, D. C.

PENSIONS.
ARE PAID-r- 't..r.l ..U.l.tc'.ISTil

r,i-- . A Hill Ml f mi km.1. f

rr, lacrilt, lit l'l I UK. .f 1'nllinMi
ili.p.is, ut I.hnii ui Viirli-u- Win me a
ii. ne. ii. I'list-- ii.i ti ift.i.l. tre tu.
tolrl lo in mrrra.s i f i.rniK.n. W !" .

snl dr- - n l. nl ftll.'ri or inoilr-- a el
i .l I.. r . laj'- n. tif.ft.lti iaa.ia lurci.) j
i'.,,. .n a l B "I." V". A'.lf- -' .

JUTa r!,,;efBlVl?.1frl'i.l;nk?:;,:::
" tiid i'rt lt'entil Ufiuk. bulb ot lDduu.fcui:.

1866 0l7v. '8a
J Wall, Ceiling. ti Jj In rlaeenf Master. V 3
J ja Mlaala.-Int- Carpets. J J
I Catalocaa with iatBpls trf. f
!2 p5 w. n. m, eiadn. a.j. S

PETROLEUU
TTas.fi fanil .nnroTed br the letadiiur

CIAJS8 of XUDf If tan auuua.
Th most Valuabl
Family Remedy
known.

tasxa. cuts,
rrm nrsT.ABES.

CotirkA Cold, 6or Throat, Crnp
--Try 'tn. ti tad f 0 mt Atm

tliati ..I tlruaua,

v6Kkl or Ave.. C'UICAuO.

fif wesMiBfitiif rtm

aiUi L. Ti7tl4f .Wi tM fslfva
aasd me iMrM a mtimM

CMHt4ltkTllcrltMkrtM. k'f.rt iwa't. Itri

ilaxiinsHi, Laaaal ! I 1

1 STAND1RD BEIIEDT

IN MANY HOMES.

IN CONSUKPTIYE CASES

Ssr oUws tattmf a htm jn m

IS All IXPECT0RAKT iTh8 IflUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORK

J. . MAURIS ACO., Proprietor,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOB SALE BYALL DRUSGISTS

Lay tho Axe
to the Root

If you wonlil tlostroy the can-

kering worm. For nny exter-
nal pain, sore, wound or lame-
ness of man or beast, use only
MEXICAN MUSTANG L1NI-MKN-

It penetrates all mus-
cle and flesh to the. very bone,
expelling all inflammation,
soreness ami pain, and healing
Iho diseased part as no other
Liniment ever did or can. So
saith tho experience of two
generations of sufferers, and
so will vou say when you nay
tried tho " Mustang."

H II IlirV UIJtuJgas

One Dollar
A YKAII.

The'llesl Smrv I'liner llie tt'ul. l

orn.-- Bl.ii.il .'lioic licle.l rea.llli)! lliBl- -

t. ri r.iiT-- .i .h oi, !. 'aiil t ;s' '.",'.,...'
iiml in ail. I.' ."ii. .llr.s in th- - I

l ..sti. ii .1. t..r One lliihir n enr. hvi r uew
i.ilcnlrcet- - air- acin. uil -r

Mr.t III! Al.ll I. KIM. I It. IiIibsjIIK
AGENTS WAN rtD FOR THEPictorialA HISTORYoi the WORLD

Fml.rv tnil lull sn l sntlieiitle sccmnts ol Tsrf
timi.m ol si.i leiit .m l ni.i.l. rti tiiiie.. sn l
s hist rv ol the re.- hilI lull ol sn.l Itonisn

tlirllil-i'l'es- His eriis.m, lli IcuiUl
sisl. m. lie- r. 'formation, l'l" diveviTl BUil BrlUB-lll- i

tit .if the N. ii WorM. etc. r;'.
II U7 i ti"'' Insion. al eitirrsvinm, Bnrt Is

coll i leti. Hlstori of Ihe WorM erer
Sell. lor sl ei ln' II Sfes nli.l ettrs leniK to

Alfi'llt". A'.lr.s.s N in.'NAl. IJeH l o.. I'U.la., I'b.

El? IE lL0:D!
I'nmons' I'ui'iiiilitr I'IIIk link.' V. IlIrD

will i . 1.1 in tha
eiiiir.-- ' s st. in ill i.iv.- iiionllis. who
wiillak- - ..'I' islit fr .ii. I l ,1'I'U IM

;n.lli. altli. If' !i a tliilnr lie
it. r mini.

I. S. .Kill 'sl,l iV III., Iloslfjll,
fniiiierlr Iiiiiikoi"! .'ijji
f!Hf APEST nOOKS IN THE 0RL0
I H Tainfj's ;.'W

Kin!H;narN6 VV ' '?v.. 'i fiofits IS.'.IT 11, l"f
cloth; onli j onlv V eeina.

Miw.rr.K r.. n; w.un, .v v r O P"' """

TRUTH ZfrtJZv,VRSSKrZi

V"I'trif" lmi..i

Fac-Simil- ofU. S. Treasury
AM WTtONU. IM N K IIILI.M.

Ciitini.t,ii.f nt mi:.' t !in:i.-- ti I nilwi
Hfiitt- N"t , xti of NmIIiidkI Itnk

lil;n. Is in nil, if v.n..iiH lncitiifintiim. V
mul t'UH in itn ( ii ' tiiipi niiinfrrfil
inn'V lh''- iu;iliti!. J. A. .tl A 'Kn
(in-- iiu i. li Sir t. N w V'Tk

I XT '.. Till AvcP.T.P.B nijf. V. Wt
U't'iif- - iromk

i p nUr.

vmncn'o nucTii ro i'i
MUUCnO rno I ILLCO.hymail.
nHHBHHnpBIHByijajliiatvwn, Maaa.

TS WTED- - -$22; aro.elai in tha wurls. laaespit Vaa
AJ4r?.i J.T Br...... h.i.alf tilX

S 7 7 7 awents.
O. tlrkrrr.

YFAR
Outfit

and

Aiiamm.
Irsa.

sxtsinafss
A.ldr- -a

iw.
P.
IS

IJK?ITfa Hasi ffiPictorial Bika an.1 HHImi. Prlrssa

ir ctNational Hili. Oo frhllailalrtilB. t ,

voti woni.l learn Telsimrlir ia
fmir mnntlia. an.l Cfrta n of a

situation, att.lresa Vatfiitmn bms., Jauraviilr, Wis.

fsiilenl Airfiii.wanl. .1 in i i. r t..li. Kor Jr-K li. ul.irs a.l. Ip ss nr. Miller, l.l'liiluisi.. 1.

UIITruCC Cataloirut' free. Ailtlreaa. Standard
lYAIlnC.3 American Walt-l- Co.. riltalmnrh. Pa.

fl TTTiTCI llevolv. r. atalociis fee. Athlrcsa
U Ullts) itval W. .Milull WorVs, Pittslititv. Pa

JELLY
PHTSI--

AxUcltffroB car
Ttjallfts nek

Pamida Tawllna.
Jar th TuallaA Cold Cream,

Tramtment of VaasQna Camphor lot,
V0DTB8. BTJ2H8. Taselina Toilet Boa?,

chilblaisb. ara isyrtfSf aay lsUaraatfav
rhkubatism. YASKLRK C0NFECT10S3L

and Diphtheria, Aa avrMabl forn iftahv-ia- g

of all oar goodi, Vaaelui intamall.
14 CENTS BOX.

C0 M t

r.l. t. aamr Mli aa i i. Mii iiiiaiiiiiiiif, fK

tnt Of a.- - ia ittv

ai.iiitl TrrVflBRHarDA. Sta. Alas for

nmxnm ctai, at rurrat akiia kxmitioji.
anin ma a xmm PAaVaw Hrfrie

Irnprovements-Ne- w Styles New Catalogue.

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
WhoascaMnfl or parlor oiyana hare won monairr bosom ar arsiir ox

which
nl .""',' "".S Jlnbr

TsisLKiiiiuiTioNa .H'BTEntEastiKMUKthfoiilv Anirniannr-ai- i

. mohs au l ouaarita n.-n'u.- i vai.i un a in ;...i kmisis 10 thnt Oraus
"l,a 1.1st Vraa ihaa in anv smiiiar iri...l sln.-- tlir Ural lulr.nlucti.iii .1 tln in.lniiii.-n- l.

"ar. ami are now ..toiM or Miuiita a.'u.a' an I rM..t.'.rt. " ".'SLai.icu ami smai i.rs snirsol ,MrH..vsi. Hrvtr. . ami at tnwn an ".mMl'lii
1' MAM. IK. M l - 41o.i IS Uiiw lull tlstel. r. fully d. . "'"'K

tratini; re
lncli Is' n. fill In svrrv tbinliiii: ul run ;1 ii"""',1 fZriVi.A7i.lrii MAfirtN HAMLIN OHIlAVtO., ii In moot binsJt. iiCWU'.N;

Htnift. tKV Waliash
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